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For the Best
Groceries & Meats

SEE US
We make it our practice to
furnish absolutely the very
best goods at a price within
the reach of all. Highest price
paid for Country Produce.

R. D. STINE
Union, Nebr.

Miss Lois Aura, one of the teach-
ers the past year, departed for her
home in Lincoln on last Tuesday af-

ternoon. .

Henry Knabe and son, Edward of
near Nehawna, were visiting witn
friends in Union on last Sunday
morning and meeting many of their
friends.

James Marsell and wife are visit-
ing for a short time at the home of
his parents at Hamlin, Kansas, but
will depart for summer school in a
short time.

Mrs. Wayne Garrett departed for
Omaha where Mr. Garrett resides
and they will make their home there
for the present where Mr. Garrett
has a position.

The Rev. L. W. Gramly of the
Episcopal church of Norfolk, will
hold services at the M. E. church
Sunday June 1st. 3 p. m. Welcome
exteuned to the public.

Miss Mary Chase who was one of
the teachers of the Union schools
and who is to teach the coming year,
departed early this week for her
home in South Omaha.
: Noah Parker was busy painting
the interior of the cafe, which has
In a manner became smoky with the
cooking, and which with the paint-
ing is looking much better.

On last Saturday at the examina-
tion at Plattsmouth Hattie Griffin,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Griffin came out first in the per-
centage with 98 on the average.

Little Ella Griffin, the nine-year-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. II. M.
Griffin was a visitor with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffin
of Plattsmouth for the greater por-
tion of this week.

C. E. With row and wife of Schu-
bert, where they conduct a paper,
were visiting in Union on last Mon-
day and were while here guests at
the home of Elmer Withrow and
family, and where all enjoyed the
occasion very much. ;

Henry A. Chiicott and wife and
Elmer Withrow and the family were
visiting for the day on last Sunday
at Lincoln where they drove in their
cars and visited with friends and
relatives and enjoyed the occasion
very much.

Ray Frans, the hustling lunber-ma- n,

was brightening up the ice
building on Tuesday of this week
witn a few bright colors of paint,
and sure the place looked more chic
after he had completed the work.

W. C. Carrier has been assisting in
the drug store for the past few days.

We Offer You Some

Good Serviceable
c- - A-R-- S

Put in Fine Condition for
Good Service

1927 Chevrolet Truck with 4--

speed transmission
1927 Chevrolet Coupe.
1927 Whippet Coach
1926 Ford Eoadster
1925 Ford Coupe

We maintain a first class repair shop
and Authorized Chevrolet

Sales and Service
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Union, Nebraska
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Mr. Carrier was engaged in the phar
macy business many years ago in
Union, and is well qualified for the
place where he has been working
of late.

Mark Freeman of Omaha, formerly
a citizen of near Union, and who
was engaged in farming southeast
of Union a number of years ago, was
looking after some business matters
and also visiting with his many
friends here on last Tuesday.

John W. Banning and wife of
Alvo were visiting in Union for last
Sunday and also attended the Mem-
orial exercises at the Wyoming
church where many from all over
this portion of the county were pre
sent as well as many from away.

W. A. Taylor and Frank Bauer
were over to Wabash on last Sunday
where they were in attendance at
the Memorial services which were
hid ate the Wabash cemetery, and
were in by the two
towns of Wabash and Murdock. Rev.
W. A. Taylor was the spekaer.

J. C. Hansel who has been having
much trouble with his teeth for some
time past had them all ermoved last
week and is hoping that with the
departing of the teeth that he will
enjoy better health. He will soon
have some new ones and be young
again.

Orville J. Hathaway, the rural
carrier out of Union, is taking his
vacation and is spending a portion
of it at Coleridge, where he has a
number of relatives and friends and
while he is away the patrons of the
route is being served by Louis Bur-be-e.

W. L. Stine who is an
man and always looking for some-

thing to do has just placed a new
roof on his house and used the ma-

terials which he removed from the
house roof to place a roof on his
barn, thus getting two buildings
roofed for the price of one.

Operator C. II. and
who is one of the very best lel-low- s,

with the family departed early
this week for Trenton, Mo., where
they will visit for a week or more
he taking a vacation from the work
at the Missouri Pacific station, and
has been relieved by an operator from

Mrs. Switzer of Weeping Water,
where she has made her home for
some time past, arrived in Union last
Tuesday and was visiting for a cou-
ple of clays with her brother, G. S.
Upton and wife, and also with her
nephew, Roy Upton and family and
many other close friends which she
has in and about Union.

Mrs. Myrtle Swan who has been
making her home at Tucson, Arizona,
for a number of months past, and
where she has been with her son.
Charles Swan, who was there for hi?
health, arrived home early this week
and reported that the son while still
confined to his bed, is making good
progress and will be able to return
home in a short time.

E. F. Parker and wife of Weeping
Water and their son and Ed. Schu- -
maker and wife of Murray were
guests for the day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Parker on last
Sunday. While Noah was pleased to
have the folks come he did not treat
his brother the best for he beat him
playing horseshoe. When he visits
his brother he gets beat at the game
and when the brother visits here
he get3 the worst of it.

Hold Family
A family gathering was held at

the home of Mont Robh on last Sun-
day after the Memorial rrviees at
Wyoming M. E. church. Those pres-
ent were Fleming Robbs, of Lincoln;
Mrs. C. D. Glover, Mr. ;md Mrs.
Fleming Schneider, Lillian Dell
West, Mr. Paul Stauffer of Omaha,
Mrs. Fleming Fenn, Salina, Kansas,
C. C. West. Miss Delia West, Wyom-
ing. Neb., Mary Donnelly and Eliza-
beth Robh, Nebraska City. In the
afternoon Mrs. George Risser and
daughter, Mrs. Norman Curtis and
son, drove over from Lincoln.

Will Visit In East.
Dr. W. W. departed to-

day, Thursday, for Dexter, Iowa,
where he will attend Memorial serv-
ices and where the wife rests, they
formerly having resided there. He
will visit with friends and relatives
there for a while, and then proceed
on to Chicago where he will visit
with a son and daughter and their

at
. . .

WE HAVE

Talmage Gooches Flour
Coffee, per lb 25

Peaberry Coffee, lb 406
Price in Lots

Here is Our Special Notice
Just Arrived WORK SHIRTS

650
Children's Play Suits,
Sturdy, long-wearin- g

Telephone

participated

industrious

Whitworth.

Plattsmouth.

Gathering.

Claybaugh

sleeveless,
Play Suits. .930

Union, Nebraska

&
Good Cup
High grade

Special Quantity

While they last, each

families for a few days before return
ing to take up his practice nere.

Number of Girls Injured.
Last Friday while, a number of

the Senior class were on their way
in ihe-- lmnie of John N. Larsh over
near the river where they were to
have a picnic and with six or me
vniine- - women of the class in and on
the car of Lee Faris which was a

r!nn and were eroiner south from
the Jesse Pell corner, the car be-

came unmanagable and striking an
uneven place, overturned, witn me
rponit that the car was very badly
wrecked and the young ladies badly
bruised. Miss Namie Aicjuanan be-

ing thrown a great distance and
cfriUnc nn hpr shoulder bruisinz it
badly and Miss Doris Albin had her
knees very badly bruised and skin-
ned. The other girls who were Reba
H. Faris, the driver, Marcella Mc-Quin- n,

Pauline Smith and Rutheda
Dystart were more or less bruised.
They were fortunate in that they

o nnt ininred more severely. It
proves that human flesh is more dur-
able and will resist injury mora
than irnn or steel, for the car was
a mass of wreckage, while every
blessed one of the young ladies were
able to smile.

Coming Home Next Week.
Misses Nola Banning and Dorothy

Foster, who are attending school in
Missouri, will be able to leave the
school during the early portion of
the coming week and are expected
Iiome by the middle of the week or
a little later. The girls have been
away for a number of months and
old Union will look good to them
when they shall arrive home again.
The folks will sure be pleased as
well as the girls.

Burglarize Store.
On last Sunday night some ama-

teurs or regular burglars with a
hacksow sawed off the lock at the
door of the A. L. Becker store, en-

tered and helped themselves to some
working clothes and other goods and
quietly departed. It would seem that
these burglars desire to cast an as-

persion on the laboring class as they
generally take work clothing.

Mrs. LaRue Is Better.
Mrs. D. C. La Rue who went to the

Wise Memorial hospital where she
has been receiving treatment for the
past wetk is reported as being much
improved and it is hoped that she
will be able to return home in a
short time entirely restored to her
former good health.

Served Excellent Dinner.
The ladies of the Methodist church

served an excellent dinner :for the
Union Business Men's Club on last
Tuesday, they serving at the old li-

brary building. The Union Woman's
club will serve alternately with the
Methodist ladies and thus verily shall
the men of Union be fed.

Alumni Banquet Saturday Night.
The ladies of the Methodist church

will serve the Alumni banquet at the
library building this coming Satur-
day night. Arrangements for the
banquet which we know will be one
of the best, was made by the presi-
dent of the alumni. Miss Helen Fahr-land- er

and Miss Helen James, sec-
retary, they both being of the class
of 1928.

Visit Shenandoah Sunday.
A number of the Union people

made a merry party on last Sunday
when they went to Shenandoah where
they visited the two broadcasting
stations and ate their dinner in the
Page county fairgrounds and had a
general good time. There were among
those who journeyed to the big Iowa
town, John Chidister and family, Ed
Morris and family, Frank L. Ander-
son and family, Daniel Lynn and the
good wife, Harry Meade and family,
as well as Horace Griffin and family.

Union School Notes.
Friday, May 23rd, being the last

day of school, the Juniors of the
Union high school took advantage
of the beautiful sunshinny day and
started on a little journey. They
drove over to Louisville and there
took dinner in a little tourist park,
from there went to Omaha and took
in the afternoon show. Eating their
supper they went to Krug's Park to
spend the evening and then return-
ed home and called it a day.

Those who took the trip were Miss
Aura, sponsor, Daisy Meade, Dorothy
Clark, Bess Watkins, Lau Rene Ap-plega- te,

Freda Niday, Marion Clark,
Agnes Edvin, Violet Porter, Helen
Watkins, John Oilmore, Justin and
Ben Anderson and David Meade.

Miss Violet Porter who attends
the Union high school, returned to
her home at Murray to spend the
vacation with her parents, John
Porter.

There were many long faces at
the Union school Friday, when it
was learned that the four teachers
were not to return for next year.
Those who are leaving are Mrs. Bess
Garret, Ruth Moon, Margaret Aura,
and William Wells.

Observe Golden Wedding.
The golden wedding anniversary of

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lynde, form-
erly of Union, Nebraska, and well
known in both Otoe and Cass coun-
ties, was fittingly observed Tuesday
evening. May 20th, at the home cf
their son, D. B. Lynde, and family,
Snohomish, Wash.

The dinner of sixteen covers was
served at large table, which was of
lovely appointment with beautifully
decorated white and gold cake, bear-
ing the minature bride and groom
unJer spray of orange blossoms, and
four tapers of gold color to complete
the center piece. The gold motif was
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carried out in each course with gold
fifty in the ice cream.

Many gifts of gold were received,
cards and gorgeous bouquets of
flowers from various friends.

The Bong "You Were Meant For
Me" was dedicated to the honored
couple at KJR station, Seattle.

The guests included Ben Clinken-bear- d

and the Misses Maud and Cora
Ray of Seattle, Mr. and Mrs. D. J.
Hall, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hall and
daughter, Kathryn Ann, Miss Doro
thy Hall, formerly of Nebraska, Doro
thy, Winnifred and Reita Lynde, the
honored couple ,the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Lynde, Union.

Cultivators for Sale
One 2-r- Case cultivator, like

new. Also single row Badger culti
vator in first class condition. II. E.
Warden, Union, Nebr.

MYNARD IT. B. CHUECH

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Sermon 11 a. m.
The Ladies Aid meets in the home

of Mrs. Fred Spangler June 5th. Hos-
tesses Mrs. Dora Spangler, Anna
Wiles and Lillian Sack. Leaders,
Zella Leonard and Delia Wooders.

Quarterly conference will be in
the church basement in connection
with Church Night, beginning about
8 p. m., June 1st. All are asked to
come.

Dr. Zeigler, missionary secretary
of the U. B. church, gave a fine lec-
ture to a large and appreciative au-
dience Sunday morning as he pre-
sented moving pictures which he
himself took in Africa. Dr. Zeigler,
altho young, has crossed the ocean
six times.

He is a fine speaker and all were
interested. He snowed the people the
good that their Benevolent Budget
was doing for Africa.

G. B. WEAVER,
Pastor.

HAY FOR SALE

First cutting alfalfa hay. Prices
reasonable. Call 339-- J. m29-2t- w.

NOTICE
of Annual School District Meet-

ing District No. 102
Notice is hereby given to the legal

voters of School District No. 102,
Cass county, Nebr., that a meeting
of the qualified school electors of the
District will be held at school house
in said district (located at Alvo, Ne-

braska), on Monday, June 9th, 1930,
at S:00 o'clock p. m.. for the purpose
of transacting such business as may
lawfully come before it, and consid
ering and voting whether or not a
levy shall be made to the amount of
Eighteen Thousand Dollars ($1S,000.
00), such amount requiring a levy
in excess of eight (S) mills on the
dollar on the total actual valuation
of the last completed valuation of
the property in paid school district
for general school purposes for the
school year of .193:0-193- 1.

H. L. BORNEMEIER,
Sec'y of District 102.

m22-3- w

International
Broadcast by
Christian Church

Local Church Will Participate in
he Great International Pente-

cost Observance

A chain broadcast, comprising
about forty stations, which will cover
all North America and, on short
wave, will reach around the globe, is
now assured as a part of the nine
teenth-centenni- al memorial of the
church of Christ. This broadcast will
be from the New York studio of the
Columbia Broadcasting Chain, and
will be given on Sunday afternoon,
June 1. Take notice that this is
just one week prior to the world-aroun- d

service commemorating the
birthday of the church.

Millions to Hear the Plea
The church journals and Bible-scho- ol

periodicals are
with the purpose of r.ssembling the
entire membership of all our churches
and Bible schools in America, every
Bible-scho- ol worker and every mem-
ber is asked to help to accomplish
that end. This will mean at least
three million listeners in the United
States alone. Aside from this, the
Columbia Chain has a clientele of
some ten million listeners regularly
on Sunday afternoons. These will be
listening.

In addition to this, because of the
short-wav- e broadcast, we are writ-
ing to our churches in Great Britain
and Ireland, New Zealand, Australia
and South Africa, suggesting they
provide themselves with short-wav- e

sets to pick up the short-wav- e broad-
cast and thus enable the brethern in
these lands to listen in.

The Time
Very careful note should be made

of the time. Our figures are all given
Standard Time. Any who may be
going by advanced time ton June 1

should tune in one hour earlier than

TWO THOUSAND

Little Roosters
FOR SALE

I have 2000 roosters 3 to 4 weeks old
selling "at 8 cents each. Pullets same
age 20 cents each. Also White Leg-
horn baby chicks at 10 cents each.
We have but cne more hatch.

W. H. Leesley
Greenwood, Nebr.

Whatever price you care to pay, what-
ever size you require we have a tire
for you that will give greater mileage
and better performance than you ever
expected to get for your money. Look
at these amazing low prices!

uunw.
Holds many mileage records. Built by
the world's largest producer of rubber,
and fuaranteed for life !

iJ.PIIil&EES
Built like the famous U. S. Royal, but
it's priced within the reach of millions.
Guaranteed for life!

Our best seller in low-pric- ed tires. A
sturdy, safe tire of big mileage and
value.

here indicated. The time will be 4
P. m., eastern standard time; 3 p. m.,
central standard time; 2 p. m., llocky
Mountain time, and 1 p. m., Pacific
coast time, Sunday, June 1.

Tune in on the Cathedral Hour a
few minutes ahead of the time here
suggested, r.s our program will he
announced and one of our songs sung
by the Cathedral Chorus near tho
close of the Cathedral Hour program,
which will be given just ahead of the
time secured for the church of Christ
birthday broadcast.

Program and Personnel
The program will contain the same

Scripture lesson and at least two
songs that are to be used in the serv
ices in all churches of Christ the fol
lowing Sunday. The Scripture les-
son read will be Matt. 2S: 1S-2- 0;

Luke 21:49 and Acts 2: 1-- 3; 22-2- 4

and 3G-- 4 2. The songs sung will be
"My Faith Looks Up to Thee" and
"All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name."
These songs will be led by the Cathe-
dral Chorus of twenty-eig- ht voices.
Every listener is asked to sing. It is
hoped that there will be ten million
people singing these songs together.
Some will be in Europe, some in
Africa, some in New Zealand and Aus
tralia, to say nothing of millions in
America. Write immediately, after
hearing the broadcast, to some one of
our church papers, and report your
participation in the broadcast serv-
ice.

The prayer will be offered by Bro.
Geo. A. Klingman. minister of the
Highland Church of Christ of Louis
ville, Ky. Bro. Klingman will also
read the Scripture lesson. The solo
"Alone" will be sung by Mrs. Alice
Burgess Seiring, of the Central Chris-
tian Church of Pittsburgh, Pa. The
sermon on "The Church of Christ as
Portrayed in the New Testament"
will be preached by Bro. Geo. W.
Knepner, of the High Street Church
of Christ of Akron, O.

a? to Run on
Reform Issue

Husband Ruled Out of Governorship
Eace! She Takes His Place-- To

Be Bone Dry

Austin, Tex., May 24. Prohibi-
tion enforcement which enforces and
prohibition agents who obstain is the
platform on which Mrs. Miriam A.
(Ma) Ferguson will seek a second
term as governor of Texas.

The candidate, who, as the wife
Of former Gov. James A. Ferguson
and aa his companion in political
struggles has become the Lone Star
state's leading public figure among
women, announced today she would
campaign on the prohibition issue.

"I am sure the people are be-

coming sick and disgusted with off-

icers kicking and cuffing everybody
around, and. in the name of the lav:.

rr- -

U. S. ROYAL
Guaranteed Jor Life

29 x 4.40

$0.25

U. S. PEERLESS
Guaranteed for Life

29 x 4.40

$3.30

TRAXION
29 x 4.40

$5.70

Frady
Plsftsmoufh- - Nebraska

raiding, searching and seizing eve-
rything and everybody to find boot-
leg liquor which they themselves are
drinking every day, and aiding and
protecting the unlawful sale of the
same." Mrs. Ferguson said.

"We can't convict cow thieves if
the officers are eating part of the
stolen beef."

Prohibition Oath
An affidavit swearing to non-us- e

of liquor for six months before
administration of the oath of office
for any judge prosecuting attorney,
sheriff or other enforcement officers
would be required by Mrs. Fergu-
son's program.

The former woman governor an-
nounced for that office again Fri-
day after the state Supreme court
ruled her husband ineligible to com-
pete for governor.

In stepping aside in favor of his
wife's candidacy, Mr. Ferguson saw
his own prohibition declarations re-
vised in her announcement. Fergu-
son had said he would veto all liquor
legislation whatsoever, "either pro
or onti," if he were elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson have been
in democratic retirement since she
completed her term as governor in
1926.

FOE WET NINETEENTH HOLE

London That the thirsty golfor
should be free to take alcoholic re-
freshment at the nineteenth hole, no
matter at what hour he reaches it,
was the plea submitted Tuesday by
Frank Holroyd. on behalf of the Na-
tional Golf association, to the Eng-
lish royal commission of licensing
laws.

Holroyd admitted that teetotaller

BUILT BY
THE WORLD'S
LARGEST PRODUCER

OF RUBBER

golfers were not unknown but be-liv- er

a moderate consumption of al-
cohol after two hours play made a
golfer better able to continue another
two hours. When aged by a woman
commissioner if his remark also ap-
plied to women golfers Holroyd pol-

ished his monocle, but did not ans-
wer the question.

"Perhaps his silence means that
he would rather ladies did not Flay
at all," remarked a male commis-
sioner.

"I cannot let that pass," said Hol-
royd quickly "seeing that the only
person upholding the honor of this
country at golf recently was a wom-
an."

Holroyd evidently referred to the
victory of Miss Diana Fishwick in
the women's British championship.

EMBEZZLER WOULD REPAY

New York A young employe of
the Chase National bank, who ad-

mitted Monday he embezzled $S4.-00- 0

from the bank and spent it in
extravagant living and gambling,
Tuesday pleaded for a chance to re-
pay it.

The young man, James Thomson,
ofrmerly of Centerville, S. I)., told
police he would pay back the money
if it takes the rest of his life. Dis-
patches from Centerville said Thom-
son, who is twenty-seve- n years old,
was regarded as "one of the finest
young men produced here." His
father is James Skinner Thomson,
president of the bank of Centerville.

Planning: a picnic or party? Call
at the Bates Book and Gift Shop and
see the many things the Dennison
line offers.

FBEBAraDBJ
Spells SUCCESS in Every Enterprise Ear-

nest Work of All Interest Surely
Brings Results

This institution is one hundred per cent a
farmer owned industry. Let us all work
for the greatest success of all concerned.

FARMER'S CO-OPERATI- VE

CElAMIEIE'Tf
"Yguj? Creamery9'

(100 Farmer Owned)
Telephone 94 Plattsmouth, Neb.


